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SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL PERSPECTIVES ON FLORIDA'S
SUGARCANE INOUSTRY
Sam Sheldon
One of the haf Ieer-ks of Flor-ida's long histor-y of comner-cial sugar-cane
production is spatial instability, Unlike touts tene , wher-e the cane gr-owing
ar-ea has remained essentially the same for- alnos t two hundr-ed year-s, sugar
pr-oduction in Flor-ida has concentr-ated in diver-se regions at differ-ent times.
This ar-ticle traces Flor-ida's sugar-cane industr-y from its beginnings in the
eighteenth centur-y to the present day. ElIlphasis is placed on the changes in
locatiOn of the fndustr-y, and the envir-onmental, economic, and political
for-ces instr-lIlflE'ntal in effecting these chanqes . Four per-iods of development of
the induHr-y can be identified: (1) ca. 1767 to 1836: (2) ca . 1850 to 1864:
(3) 1880 to 18516, and (4) ca. 1920 to the pr-esent (Fi9. l , Cover-).
The !iortooa.lJt, oa, 1'(:1 - 1836

Sugar-cane was introduced to Flor-ida by the Spanish shor-tly after- the
founding of St . AU9ustine in 1565. Hceever , the 1imited r-ecor-ds available for
the fir-st Spanish occupation (1565 * 1763) provide no indication that the su
crose yieldin9 grass was cultivated on a come-cte t basis. Exper-iments wer-e
doubtless conducted with cane, as they wer-e with other- crops, but no mar-ketable
corrmodities wer-e developed, Indeed, mer-cantile activity in Spdnish Fl or tda IOas
so inconsequential tllat the ter-r-itor-ial gover-nor r-efer-r-ed to his domain as d
"land of no come-ce'' in a letter- wr-itten to the King in l67S,1 The absence of
conmer-ce was pdrticularly notable in agr-iculture, Spanish land policy discour
aged IOidespread settlement, and religious, political, and military net tves took
precedence over agrarian concerns,
The first record of commercia1 sugarcane prodUction in Florida is as
sociated IOith the brief era of BritiSh control that ldsted from 1753 to 1783,
Unlike the Spanish, IOho emphasized missions and forts, the British settled
primar-ilyas large planters from South Car-olina and Georgia, or as soctet torrs of
cept tetts ts who established colonies of indentured white servants.' Florida
....as per-ceived by Great Britain as a sour-ce of tropical eqrtcuj ture t coenoctt tes ,
and the plantation system ....as deemed the lOOSt effective means to maximi~e pro
duction. Accordingly, large holdings were dispensed to planters, and bounties
were provided to stimulate farm production.
The plantation system that evolved between 1763 and 1783 focused on the
province of "East Flor-f da,"
St. Augustine ....as the locus of activity for this
region, and the ee.... agrarian enterprises were close to the city. Since l and
transport<J.tion was ersos t non-existent, estates were situated on the Hal t fax ,
roecee , xatenaas , and St . John's Rivers.
The planters ....he migrated to Florida inHid,lly devoted their efforts to
rice and indigo. The latter emerged as the Je<J.ding agr-icultural comcdt ty of
the province, but other crops wer-e tried and successfully produced on a limited
scale. Exports from East Florida between 1776 and 1778 included small quanti
ties of rice, coffee, lndian corn, oranges, vinegar, tobacco, cotton, ginger,
pimento, pinkroot, sarsaparilla and sugar,"
Plantation owners expected sugarcane to evolve into one of East Floridd's
eost successful crops, and cane IOas cultivated as early as 1757 on some estates
(including Dr. Andreloj Turnbul1 "s utopian colony at New Smyrna). Lieutenant
Governor John Houltrie, an a rden t proponent of cane cultivation, earve stec a
crop on his plantation south of St. Augustine in 1770. Yields were excellent
and dllring the follOlojing year all the fanners in the southem par-t of the prov
ince planted small fields of cane. ~

But despite promising experi~nts and sporadic commercial productivity,
the crop failed to achieve notable success. Occasional frosts injured the cane
and impeded large-scale production. With the retrocession of the territory to
Spain (1783), the plantations in East Florida were abandoned. Most of the
British inhabitants departed and the prcvtnce temporarily regressed into the
econ~lc·stagnation that had prevailed prior to English occupation.
The foundation for Florida's first sugar "empire- was laid during the
early years of the nineteenth century. Threatened by United States territorial
expansion, Spain adopted a policy that encouraged settlement of its Florida
domain. The Crown offered land grants to Spanish subjects and foreigners in
the hope that widespread occupation of Florida would counter the anticipated
incursions of the increasingly powerful neighbor to the north. A number of
British planters residing in the BaMIIl/IS availed themselves of the Spanish offer
and settled along the Hatanzas, Tomoka, and Halifax Rivers.
During the first two decades of the nineteenth century lands along all
three rivers were rapidly b.-ought under cultivation. The change in political
control from Spain to the United States in l8l9 did little to stem the flOll of
migrants or alter the general prosperity of the area, a prosperity increasingly
based on sugarcane. From the early l820s until 1836 lands along the Matanzas,
Tomol::a, and Halifax Rivers eroerged as the first large-scale coomercial cane
producing district in Florida. s
By 1825 sixteen estates were producing sugar along Florida's east coast
between St. Augustine and New Smyrna. Land had been cleared and drained, diver
sion ditches were constructed, and thousands of acres were planted to cane.
Hundreds of slaves harvested tbe crop. and at least ten steam-driven sU9ar mills
were in operation. Production continued to increase during the l830s. The
September 29, 1832 edition of the Nitgs F.egipter reported that ten plantations
were each producin9 80 to 100 hogsheads of sU9ar annually.
Florida's Atlantic Coast "Sugar Empire" was abr-uptly tererneted during
the Second Seminole War. which comnenced in December 1835. Within weeks after
the confl i ct started, the Semi nol es embarked on a burning and pi 11agi ng spree
that laid waste to the sugar plantations. 8y February 10, 1836 the estates
were in ruins. and shortly thereafter, an unknown correspondent wrote from St.
AU9 ustine:
The whole of the country south from St. Augustine has been
laid waste during the past week, and not a building of any
value left standin9. There is not a sin9le house now re
maining between the city and Cape Florida, a distance of
250 miles. All, all have been burnt to the 9round.'
With destruction of the cane plantations and the departure of planters
from the area, large-scale sugarcane production in East Florida ended. All that
reeetns of this once thrivin9 enterprise are the rerments of sugar mills at ;.lew
Smyrna, Port Orange, Onnond Beach, and "Bul cvvi Tle."
M:matee ar.d Cit2"lol8 COlUltie8. ca. 1850 - 1864

The demise of Florida's first sugar "empire" did not halt cane production
in the territory. Successful experiments in sU9ar cultivation were reported I:>y
numerous cotton planters in northwestern and central Florida during the l630s
and l840s, but the cost and time required to initiate and sustain large-scale
production negated any attempts to do so.' The cosetnattco of time, money. and
effort requisite for a profitable sugar industry aid occur along Florida's Gulf
Coast during the l840s and 1850s. In an effort to attract settlers to the
sparsely populated region around Ta~a 8ay the U.S. government enacted the
"Armed Occupation Act" in 1842. Under its provisions 160 acres were allotted to
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any "head of family or single 1Mn over l6 who was able to bear arms and 'OIas
w111ing to live on the land for ttve years and cultivate at least five acres."10
The act cotnc'ided with the erld of the Second SelIIlllOle iIIar, and the p..capect of
Obtaining fe ..tile land at little 0" no cost in an area wnere the Indian menace
was diminished spurred a r-ush of new settlers into the area. Host of the pio
neers were slllo!lll subsistence fanre r-s , but la r-ge suga r- p'l ante r-s hoping to exploit
virgin lands were also attr-acted to the region. Hany of the latter came f r-om
Leon County 1n northcentral Florida, where they had suffered severe financial
losses when the Union Bank of Tallahassee collapsed in 1837. Hoping to recoup
lost fortunes, they ccesencao growing cane on the fertile bct tcej ends edjecent
to the Manatee River south of Tampa Bay.
The number of sugar plantations established in the Hanatee area during
the 1840s was small, but in tlmrs of acreage and production they surpassed
their predecessors on the east coast. The largest and ...:lst successful enter
prise was the estate of Robert Gamble. l l A complex drainage system was install
ed on seeetes pl antat tco , and by 1849 he had l,400 acres in cane. O~er 150
slaves worked the fields, and the cane they harvested was processed in an encr
III'JUS mill located on the plantation. Gamble's estate was the largest and JOOst
thoroughly equipped in the nation. The refinery contained the most expensive
and JOOdern machinery of the day, and produced an average of 220,000 pounds of
sugar and 10,000 gallons of molasses between 1849 and l855. l o
The efforts of men like Gamble transformed a raw wilderness into the
largest sugar producing region in Florida in less than a decade. But the suc 
ces s of this second sugar empire was short-lived. A nation-wide depj-es sion
during the late l850s reduced sugar prices drastically. Planters located along
the Manatee accumulated large debts and were forced to dispose of their hold
1ngs. Gamble's estate, slaves, and mill ...ere sold to the Louisiana fim of
COfield and Oavis in 1858 for 5190,000."
The sale of the sugar estates marked the end of commercial cane produc
tion in the Manatee area. The census of 1850 enumerates only 18 slave ownerS
and 253 steves for the county. Cofield, the sole. slave-owner to list his cccu
pet ton as "planter," had under his control 190 slaves, 75': of the county total.
No other slave-holder had over eleven cxe t tel s , and fourteen of the eighteen
oWl1ed one to five s',aves.'" These figures sU9gest that by 1860 only Cofield
possessed the work force necessary to operate the labor-intensive uncertaking
that is a sugar plantation. However, shortly before hostilities between the
states comencsc Cofield's slaves were transferred to Louisiana, and work on
Manatee's largest sugar plantation ceased.
Sugar continued to be produced in Manatee County during and after the
war, tout on a greatly reduced basis. In la70, less then 15 years arter the
Gamble estate aicne hac produced 300,000 povncs of sugar, the COmbined output
from Manatee County was only 41,000 pounds.]~ Currently, the most visible leg
acy of Manatee's nineteenth century flirtation with 1arge-scale cO!Tlllercial
sugarcane production is the Gamble Plantation Mansion, a state historic site
located in Ellenton.
Antebellum s'~gar production along Florida's Gulf Coast was not totally
confined to the Manatee River area. At least cee other large plantation was
opel"ating ninety miles north of the Manatee in pr-ssent-oey Citrus County.
David levy Yulee, a personage of some import in Florida history, owned a ~.100
acre estate on the Komosassa River that started producing sugar around 1851.
Yulee's s teen-coeere c mill suppl j eu sugar products to the Confederacy during tte
war, but both the mt l I and the plantation wer,. abandoned during 1864 when
Federal troops destroyed the Yulee home. After the war Yulee's agricultural
lnterests waned, and coeeercte t sugar production along the Homosassa ended.
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Col ne cont in ued to be culti va t ed on hundreds of sll\411 ftrms t hro ughout
Flo r id4 olfte r t he Civil Wolr , but fo r domesti c consumpt i on onl y. However . as
t he s t ol t e' s so ut hern penins ula r area became se tt led , increas ing a t ten t ion >lias
de vot ed to deve l opin g Fl ori da ' s Everg l ades . u The suga r i ndust r y in par tic ula r
re ce ived a new impetus dur ing the 1880s when the Di s s ton Dr ai nage Compolny s et
out t o recla i m 111111ions of ac re s of swampland surround i ng Lake Okeec hobee . In
1881 Ka llll 1ton D1ssto n and his asscc tetes purcha se d f our mill ion acres of state
14nd with the goal of conve r t i ng lIIUch of it to sugarc ane. Di ss t on ' s comp" ny
directed its i ni t ial efforts at recla illling lan ds " ro und the headwa te r s of t he
I::lssi ntlE'e Ri ve r nu r t he Tohopek,,1iga Le kes , some se venty miles nort h of
Okeechobee. The soli in t he a re " wa s a r iCh bla ck loam consi de re d by e xcert
enced cane growers t o be uns urp as sed f or suga r pro ductio n.
Dr"i ",age oper at ions cor.ne...cee in t he vic ini ty of t he lakes dur in g 1881,
and by l88~ seve ra l canals had been cOlJlll eted . t he leve l of t he la kes had been
lowered . and pra i r ie la nd bet ween t he lakes rec la i1ll('d fo r cult iv at i on . 11 In
c onju nc t ion >IIit h t he reclesatten pr-efect. Diss ton acq ui r ed i nt eres t i n th e St ,
Clo ud plantat i on. Os ceol a Count y , i n 1887. A fa ctory was e rec t ee , a l.cst 1.000
ac re s of dr a i ned land we re pl ent ed t o cane , " nd 600 t o 700 taee- e r s were COl'l ·
r- ectee t o work t he f ield s. Cane produced so wel l on Osceoh 's ....ck soils t ha t
sugol r {i e lds were ad jud9E'd t o be " suPer i or t o any _ r i ca n r ecor d up to t h./l t
t ime . " ' By 1892, St . Cloud "c count ed f or 80 perCtfl t of Flo r i da 's t otal suga r
outpu t . and at t he Pe"k of i t s pr oduct iv i t y i n 189S t he ph nta tion .ill produc ed
lIlOre t han 1.5 III; 11i on pounds of SU9<l r. I •
Des pi t e i ts r ecord out Pl,l t t he St. Cloud operat ion fail ed t o ma ke a profi t.
t xces st ve dr ai nage cos ts, t he f i nanc ia l panic of 1893 , Co ngres siOl'lal repe al of
an 1890 sU9ar bount y , >II i nt er freeze s, and Di s s t on ' s unti mely death cOlltll ned t o
end t nt vent ur e . The es t ate ....as sol d i n 1896 - 97, and the mill '""s dismantl ed
and Shi pped t o Mexic o . Dissolu tion of t he St. Cloud pla ntat ion once aga in s ig 
na led a rev ers ion t o sma l l -s cale s ubsis tence s ugar cul ti vation i n Florida . and
by J908 s t ate- wide pro duct i on had plUlTllle t ed to a me re 7 ,000 pounds . 2 1
Lake Okeflc how fI, ca . 1920 - 19S0

Although 01ss t on ' s attempt t o prod uce sugar commercially at St . Cloud
fail ed , lIIcl ny tn dt vt eoet s cont i nued to be l te ve th e plant could be su cces sfully
pn:lduced on t he re ch i med la nds of sc utne en Florida . The ma rShla nds adjacent to
Lake Okeechobee were COfl$ider ed part i cul ar l y su i table f or cane cul ti vation
beca use t he ir r i Ch org anic 50115 re quired no f er t i lizat i on , and f ros ts were ra r e .
rv - tre reore , t he fl at , tree l es s Eve rglades WlaOe la rge -sca le mechaniza tion fea si 
ble . Rising su gar pr i ces i n 1918 and 1919 impelled a nl.lliler of ent rep reneurs to
t llke advant age of t hes e f ortuitous environmental ct-cces teeces , lind t he ca ne
in dus t ry was r evi ved a l0l'l9 Okeechobee's shores. Thousa nds of acres of sugarcane
eere pla nted on ~h e southe ..... and eas t e..... ma rg i ns of t he la ke duri ng t he 19205 ,
and the I'larve sted produc t was processed i n newl)' erec ted mills a t Canal Poi nt ,
Moo r e Haven. and Mlallli.
The ea r l y atteqlts t o 91"O'r cane on lands bordering OkeeChobee me t " i t l'l
lIix ed result s. !n" dequa t e drai nage . high overhe ad cosu and clima ti c problems
(incl uding hur rtce oes in 1926 and 1928) sevf'r-ely hampe red produc tion. Addition
a lly, an ove rs upply of sugar on t he world lnarket f or ced many capi talis ts r c
ebenocn th ei r oce r et.toos .
Not....i thS t andin9 t hese ea rly di ff iculties , cOllJ"ltr<:ial suga r proc uc t t on
t ook hold i n t he Eve r9ladeS, and has persis ted t o t he pr-esent day. The succes s
of t he in dus t ry i s l arge l y a consequence of t wo events t ha t occurred dur ing t he
19305 and 1940s. Fi rs t , -esea rcee - s developed sugarCline varie ti es suitable t o
southe rn Flori da ' s cli ma tic , biol ogical , and agronomic condi t i ons . second, a
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water !1'0nagement system was constrcc tec to remove flood waters frOl1l agricultur
al lands during so~th Florida's wet season (June - Septembe~), and conserve
excess -.:ater for t-ie dry season (October _ May)."
Flor1da's sugarcane i~dustry is currently located in four contiguous
counties (Glades, riendry, MMtin, and Palm Beach) surroUl'lding Lake oeeecnceee .
During the 1978-79 crop season 315,000 acres of cane were harvested fer s1l9ar,
and seven sll~ar houses in Palm Beach and Hendry Couoties ground out 972,000
short roes . >
eto-tda, one cf only four sugal"Cane 91'0_;1'19 ~utes 'in the Union
(Lcut sie.re , Texas. Hawaii) presently produces 17 percent of U.S. output. B

Sugar, a location-specific conmodity. Ms ellhibited a high degree of
locational change throughout its cOmlercial history in Florida. However, the
pertpe tettc industry now appears to have settled in the Everglades. Conditions
there compare favorably with Louisiana, the other major cal'le producing state.
The Everglades has a growing season lon~er then Louisiana's, and it produces
a higher yielding cane . Florida's rote as a suppuer of aones t tc sugar has in·
cr('ased in r('cent years. and the Evergl~des cane industry antic1pates capturing
a greater share of the future market. Thus. it appears that the state's sugar
industry, so long characterized by spatial instability, has H last found a
oerrenent tcee .
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HOMESITE CHARACTERISTICS AND THE SELECTION OF ADJUSTMENTS TO HURRICAN E
HAZARD IN THE LOWER FLOR IDA KEYS
John A. Cross
The Lower Flo r i da Keys , incl udin g Bi g Pine throu gh Saddle bunch Keys , are
among t he most vul nerable l o c al e s ~wi th respe ct to t he hur ri cane hazar d wi t hi n
t he Uni ted Sta t es . Hurri canes have s t ruck t hese i sl ands , whose highest el eva
tion i s eight fee t , an aver age of one out of seven years , t hough t he area has
gone unscat hed by a direct hit s i nce Hurri cane Inez (1966) . Si nce t hen t hou
sands of newcomers , most l acking hur ri cane exper i ence , have tak en up residence
on t hese i sl ands .
The potential for cala mity re sul ting from t he set tl emen t withi n the
Florida Keys has prompte d t he Flor i da Coas tal Coo rdina tin g Council to caut ion:
Di sast er preparedness experts feel that we are well on the way in
t he Keys t o producing one of t he great est man made nat ural di s
aster s i n his t ory .1
Offic ial concer n i n 1974 prompt ed a county resolution and subsequent ly an
ordina nce r egula t i ng new const r uct i on wit hin t he f lood hazard di stricts.
Essent i al ly t he ord inance requires that t he ground f loor of al l new bui ld i ngs
i t hin t he Lowe r Florida
be el evated above t he level of t he 100-year f lood.'
Keys . where 96 percent of the l and i s below five feet in el evat i on, new dwell
ings must be elevated at l east ei ght feet above sea l evel .
Elevated houses , usual ly const ruct ed pon st i lts but occasi onally upon
mounded f il l, had been constructed even before t he enactment of t he cou ty or 
dinance. Large-s cale speculative bui lding was uncommon . Most of the houses
were custo m buil t for (and often by) t heir occupan ts, so t he dwe llings di rec tly
reflect t he attitudes of t he builders toward var ious considerat ions, inclu din g
hur ri cane hazard . This stud y of 361 home s at t empt s to det ermi ne t he nat ure of
the hazard-rel at ed structura l adapt at ions evi dent i n the dwe ll ings of the Lower
Keys .' It differs from ot her st udi es on human response to natu ral hazar ds in
t hat i t examines t he behavior of inhabi t ants (as shown by the ir selec tion of
adj ust ment s ) ra ther t han t heir perceptions of t he envi ronmen t al hazar d, a re 
search paradigm suggested by Gue1ke. '
The rol e of the immedia te local environment upon hazard perception and
adju stment behavior has not been t horo ughl y examined in previous research. Ge
ographic varia tions in the perc eption of t he hurri cane hazard and at titudes to
ward damage prevention bet ween wi dely separ at ed si t es were cons i dered by BakerS
and Ful1er . i Bur ton , Ka tes , and Snead7 , in thei r stu dy of t he coastal flood
hazard , considered general varia tions in th e vulnerability of coastal communi 
ties because of ele vat ion. The only evalua tion of differe nces in the percep 
t i on of hurri cane hazard by res i dent s of nearby communit ies (South Miami Beach
and Key Biscayne) was made by Bartnick' who rela t ed t he diff erences t o the so
ci o- economi c characte ri stics of the populations . In t he analy sis of hurrica ne
evacuation behavior , most pos t -event evacuation studi es ' have only considered
t he general ar ea of res idence (i . e. beach. bay, or i nla nd) , although Wilkinson
and ~oss!~ found th at evacuation was rel ated t o percei ved homesi t e elevat ion .
Homesite :,oca..-ior. and cr..e S el ec t i on of Adjustment8

Resi dent s of the Lowe r Florida Keys may ma ke several major long-te rm ad
justments to minimize hur r i cane loss, such as select ing a permanent house ra t h
er t han a mobi le home , choosing an elevated house i nst ead of a ground l evel

house, and purchasing flood insurance. If the spat tat patterns of the adjust
ments eccur-etety represent act tens taken prilll/lrily to reduce potential hurri
cll.ne losses, a close relll.tionship bet~en the selection of these adjustments and
the physical hcee stte cberecteetsttcs would be expected, since the vulnerability
of the homesites to hurricane destruction varies locally.
A variety of physical parameters III/lY be expected to affect the potential
for hurricane flood dalll/lge to a d~llin9. They include whether or not tile home
site is adjacent to a canal or the shore, as well as the distances fran tile
nearest canal and shore; the distance frl;lm the southern coasts of the keys
(lithich lItOuld be exposed to sto"" surges fl"'Olll t~e open waters of the. Straits of
Florida); lIthether or not the homesfte is I;In filled land; the ground elevation;
and the types of vegetation about the homesite.

The selection of the elevated versus grl;lund le~el house adjustment is
statistically related to IMny of the phys,'cal cterecter is ttcs of tile homesite.
Two statistical tests ~re run, chi-square and Autcnetic Interaction Detector
(A1D3),

A chi-square analysis was run on tile data set with the following nufl
hypothesis: there is no significant difference bet~en the elevated houses and
the ground level houses with respect to the sites examined. The results are
given below and in Table 1.
TABLE 1
CKI-SQUARE RELATIONSKIPS: RESIDENTIAL ADJUSTMENTS AND PKYSICAL
HOMESITE CKARACTERI~TICS

Physical Variables

Elevated/Ground Level
Kouse Selection

Filled/unfilled land
Adjacency to cena 1
Adjacency to shore
ut 5renee to canal
Distance to Shore
Oi stance to southern cces t
Ground elevation
Flood hazard zone
Natural vegetation
Vegetation height

* Indicated cht-squere significant at .05 level.
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She,...

tri" t<::r. c. ee
Elevated houses are diS ;lr oport l onate ly l ocattd on
eceest t es ..i t hi n 500 fee t of t he shore . In fa ct, scee two-thiNls of a ll the
e levated house s s t udt ed a r e so l ocated. COll'lpo1 red with only 44 percent of t he
ground level hous es . Nevertheles s. even orI th in t his area ground It'i' el houses
are mo r e nume r ous t han e le vated house s . While t he re lat i onshi p bet ween t he
dis t ance to t he nea res t shore and t he elevated/groune! level house se l ect i on is
signi ficant . that between t hese house t ypes and t he adj acency of the homesite
to t he Shore is not s i gni fi cant.
Loaa~i= Vi,, -a-tne' Cana Le'.
Canals run alongside the Mijori ty of home 
s ites occup ie d by both elevate d and ground leve l houses . Ele vatt'll houses , how
ever , are over - rep r esen ted on SUCh homesites- - -tt'ley clllllP r ise 41 percen t of all
houses located along cana ls but only 21 percen t of the houses Ieee t ee away f ron!
canal s. This rela tionship i s ShoWfl more strongly "'hen distance of t he house t o
t he neares t cana l i s cons ide red. Only 4 percen t of th e e leva ted houses surveyed
are loc a t ed over 300 fee t f r OlTl a cana l . contras ting "'i th 26 percent of t he
gro und level house s.

FiLr-I r.md <md !o'a tl<N! Vgg.~ ti<m . Ground l eve l houses are unde r -rep
upon f i l led l and homes i t es . but t he elevat i on of the homes i t e is not
s t a t ist i cally associa te d "'ith tre el evated/ gr ound level house adjustment. The
t ype of nat ur al vegetat i on about t he homes i te is sta t istica ll y as soc iated "'i t h
t he house ty pe upon t he s ite. ill us t ra t i ng the fac t tha t the ve ge tat i on patt erns
covary "'itll IlI&ny of th e ot her phys i cal Cha rac t er is t ic s . For exampl e , while 9
percent of all house s a r e upon la ndfill areas (usuall y ll'lII ngro ve s",amps ) ",!'Iere
li t tl e or ~ reve getat i on has occur red , th is is muCh mo r e characte ris t i c fo r
st i lt houses (1 7 percen t ) t han fo r gro und l evel houses ( 5 perc ent ) . On t he
ot her hand. only 6 per cent of t he stilt houses are l ocat ed ",a hi n areas ","ere
t !'le Ca ..ibOean slash pi nes are fo und . orhereas 15 percent of the grou nd l e vel
reuse s a rt' l oca t t'll amId t hese pines . There is no s ig ni f i can t r-el ett ons htp , how
eve ... betoree n the c bet ce of grou nd l e vel or e lev ated sou ses and t he hei ght of
t he vegeta t i on .
resente~

ce ..ta ln combina tions o f phys i ca l eceest t e cter ec t ert s r t c s are !OOre fre 
ql,lent l y associ at e cl with t he s it ing of ell' vat ed houses t han others . The use of
t he Automatic I nteracti on oerec t ee (AID)) prog r am ill us t ra t es hoor t he va- tcvs
phys i cal va r iables in t e r act t o h pl a i n t he s itings of e levated and groun d le vel
houses (Fig. 1) . I t is possib le t o characteri ze tne phys ica l environrr-ents of
t hose tceest tes "Ost and l eas t li ke ly t o be occupr ed by el evated and gro und
l evel house s .
Certa in physi cal var iables , ..hi ch 00 not s igni f i can t ly d 1sc r 1 ~ina te be
t oree n hQlllts 1te s ",1 t h e le vat ed and g ro l.ln~ l evel houses ",nen cons ideri ng t ~e
ent i re s.J.mple, are s i gnif icant ....ith sma ll e r segne nts of t he popula tion. A cas e
in poi nt is e l evat i on. \o'hi le e levated house s Coq:lr ise ) ) percent of a ll houses
occupyi ng homesites upce f i ll ed la ne! sltuUe d over 7. 000 fee t f roc t ~e south e rn
coast , th is f ig ure dro ps t o 14 per ce nt on t hose t\OfIll! s1tes over f l ve feet In
e le vat i on ane! r i se s to 36 percent f or t hose hQlllts i t es under f i ve feet i n eleva·
t tc n.

9

Fig. 1. Physica l character ist i cs of homesites occupied by elevated
houses . Percentage figu res indicate the proportions of all houses with in vari 
ous envi ronments whi ch are el evat ed . Examp l e: Of the 56 res i dent s sampled who
li ved over 300 feet from a canal and upon unfi lled land. only 4 percent occupy
elevated houses . AI D3 Ana lysis, expla ined variation equals 21 percent.
Cor.c l us i on

The chi -square tests and he AI D3 anal ys is both demons trate that signifi 
cant ly greater proport ions of e levated houses are l ocat ed upon t he homes ites
mos t vul nerable to hurricane flood damage . Homes ites upon f i l led land, near the
shore or canals . and at low elevat ions are al l particu la r ly vulnerable for
ground l evel houses. The acceptance of elevated houses as an adj us tme nt to
t hese hazardous circumstances is indica te d by the ir di s t ribu tio n-- pri ma rily
within areas whi ch may rece ive the most severe wave act i on. wi t h relat ively fe w
elevated houses wi t hi n other areas . On the ot her hand, eleva ted houses are over 
represented with in neighborhoods wit h scant vegetat ion cover. They may also be
more vul nerabl e to wind damage. an aspect of t he hur r i cane hazard fro m whic h
elevated houses may not be adequately protected.
Wh il e t hese f indings provide val uabl e insigh ts into the environ me nt al
factors associated with the adopti on of the elevated house adjustmen t. t he AID3
analysis explains only 21 percent of the variation between elevated and ground
l evel houses . leav ing much of the spatial pattern unexplained .
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FLORIDA 'AAltlFALL MAPS

Jeffrey A. Isaacs and Donald Brandes

period.

The accompanying rnaps illustrate Florida rainfall for a thirty~year
1949~78. The maps and the data from which theY were derived were used

in Isaacs.' (1980) nas tervs thesis "Precipitat'fon Re9irres Of Florida: Spatial
Analyses And Time Series" and a-e ~ing used in Brandes' current research on the
si'ijlnificanl"..€ of but-t-tcane rainfall to the South Florida water bUd9l?L The

isohyets were based on data from

sixty~two

stations chosen for location and data

continuity. Values were tllken frOIll SUIIJ1Iilries of Climatological Data of the
National Clilllil.tic rente.. (Nee), published by the Ndtional Oceanic and Atroospher
ic Administration (NOAA). The original IMPS from lOhich these were redrawn were

produced by a line printer from SYHAP software of the laboratory for Computer
and Spatial Analysh. Harvard University (197!;). This pro~ralll contains
an isaline mappin~ routine incorporatin9 an algorythlll to interpolate data values
for all points on the map surface. The seenest feasible i s ohyet intervals were
used to tll us tr-ate the qreat spe t te t var i abil t ty of rainfall distribution in
Florida. Values are in tncbes , the unit used ori~inally to record the data .
Thanks to Professors James A. Henry and David L. Ntddr-f e , University of Florida.
for their ecvtce on these maps and the larger research projects in Which they
are bein~ used.
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LOCATION Of SHOPLIfTERS IN

aoo.

RATCN . FLORI:lA 1

Mi llard If. Wllfle

Shopll f t in; i n t he Un i ted St ates is e pi dellli c . tst t ee t es of the ma;ni·
:ude Of t il lS c r i'll!! su;gest conservatively t hU i n uc h \ up@l"III/I r ke t nat i onwi de
;hopl ifting occurs at l eas t s ix t imes a day , and p"tlbabl y t wenty t o fi f ty rtees
is IIlOre ac curate . Est llM t t ng onl y terl eeres per day. t he arlnua l loss per
;'iJ p e l"lTla ~ lte t i s SOII'E ecur t een tho iJsand dolla rs per yea r.
Na tionwide t he f i g~re
>ecome ~ a !>t aggeri n9 1. 7 bil liorl dol1 . ..s tak"n fl"O'll reta il store s . !nd i ndi rec t 
ly f rom conSume rs.' For Fl odda the l os s es ti mate (l976 ) was 1. 3 mill ion
doll a r s . I
•
Resea rch has i nves ti gat ed th e pr obl em of stloplifting
and t he nat.re Of tilt' shopl 1f tt ..; li t tl e hn ~"n said
atlOu t where t he sho pl ift er li ves re la tiv e t o the place of
t he cr-t ee • Doe s th e sno plifter live and s t eal 1n close
proll,illllty~ 0.. does he/S he journ ey 1Mg dis ta nces from
~ in or de r t o avoid ..et ogni t l on wh i ch mi ght resu lt
f ~ f l"touenti n; t he same s tores t oo of t en?
The present research was conduc t ed on ar ..est
'1"00II t he Boca Raton Pettee Departmen t dur ing
cc eeeer 1978 t o Sep teme r 1979. Same 181 sho plift
ing arres ts were made (exc l udi ng j uvenil es) ; t~ese
arn;)u ~ ted to 23 percent of all ar res ts.
The data
used for th is study a ..e f or t hre e stores i n
Boca ~at on : Jeffe r-s ces • Sta r Val ue (1)() t n
~ a ..iety stores). and Booga r ts (a supermar ket ).
The distance va..jable I ~ t he s tudy is t he
distance to neares t mi le t hat the arrested
per son li ved from t he pl ac e of arrest .
The d.aU: fo r all t hree s to res were aggre 
gate d t oget he r s o th at a s i ngle . cve-et t
t1Dde1 could be present ed.
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It can be seen t hat th ere Is a
cl ear e-s t ence decay f unct i on (ttolne
f l'Olll s-it e of cri me ) OIft h an expo
nel'l t ially declin ing cur ve . rMt i s .
roost shoplift e rs j t ve close to the
s tere they s hopl ift. Typ icall y.
the per son shop l ifting i n a giv en
~ to ,.. 1ives. "" a r by. and probably
does most of his/he r legiti"", t e
Shoppi ng the re as wel l .
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shool l f: .,rs (by di s ti,nc.,

(rime: ags regate o' th r.,., s to re s L,

The p ~ ll,fmity ~f th e
shopli f t e r to the place
o~ crtee is e ven nlre
dr amat i c Whe n conside red
f rolll t ~ poin t of vif'W ,
not of nun:bers per ttnee r
mile (as i n Fig . 1) . but
in te res of t he n ~rs
per square lIile of space
SJ r l"'Dundi ng th e s eere ,
I. e . • sho pli f t e r densi ty .
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\5.71
21.99
:<.8.27
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The area in square
miles of each of six

a

concentric rings spaced

0

one mile apart was cal·

0

<

culated.

•

The nwnber of

snopl\fters per square
mile ~as plotted for each

0

"

ring (Fig. 2).

(l,GS)

~0

The result

ing curve is even more
dramatic in its decay rate,
with the density dropping

z

(.5])

from 5.41 per square rr,i le

for the closest ring, to
1.06 in the second.

z
"htance (linear

mile~)

The

rate levels off for the
next two rings, and re

5
from Hare

Fig. z. Shoplifter d...n~jty (by dhtance from
st ee of c r-tee : "9'lre<Jate of three s ccres) .
Inse!: areas of rtngs in square niles (low...r
numbers) an~ ~i~t"nc" from ~tQr" (upper nur:t>ers).

mains roughly the same for
rings four. five and six.
Concluding from the

Boca Raton data, one can
say that the shoplifter
lives close to

~he

he/she shoplifts.

store

Jistance

from a store has a pro

nounced effect on the like
lihood that a potential shoplifter will steal from that store. Shoplifters,
then. are not mi~rants comin~ from outside the local area to commit t~eir
crime---they are people of the neight-orhood .

•••
1. Grateful appreciation is extended to Jerry Kccrrtz ..110 assisted on this
manuscri pt.
Margaret HlJghes, Sfloptij'ter: Who and ~'he...c (los Angeles: Security Publish
Inc., 1974), o. 34. see also Loren Edwards, SilopZ,,;-ting and 51".r"~r.kagfJ
PT'oteot:i= for Stores (Springfield, Ill.: publis he r- unknOlOn, 1958).
2.

in~

3.

Florida, Governor's CriIM Preventive Conrnittee, herp Stop
(Tallahassee, 1976 [?]).
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AGING AND MQBIllH IN DADE CQUNTY, FLORtDA.l
Ira 1'1. Sheskin and Helen A. Friedman
The elderly in the United States comprised about 10.8 percent of the
population in 1977. Florida, wfth its 1.4 mi1\10n elderly residents. has the
greatest proportion of elderly fn the nation with 16.4 percent of its popuj a
tton in tile over sixty-fhe cohort. Dade County has one of the largest ccncen
tre ttcns due in part to the large in-.'nigrllt1on of elderly from other states
who seek the tropical climate and il somewhat lower cOst of living than is
found in northern metropolitan areas. l The elderly population of Dade County
has been increasing in both absctute and relative terns . In 1970. approxilTlllte
1y 172,700 (13.6 percent) of Dade County's residents were sixty-five or over;
the comparable figures for 1975 were 221,500 (15.5 percent), a 2S percent in
crease. Approxi~tely one-third of the elderly persons in Dade County are con
sidered to be of low income. Dade County has large numbers of Jewish. Black,
and Spanish elderly. South ~iami Seach has been characterized as an urban
gerhtric ghetto; other elderly neighborhoods are suburban in nature. Thus
Dade County is an excellent location to conduct aging research. The results of
research in Dade County should be generalizable, particularly to other Florida
and Sunbel t cities with large concentrations of elderly.
This paper discusses the importance of transportation to Dade County's
elderly, the need for elderly travel senevtcr data. a survei instrument design
ed to provide such data. and scee results from this survey.

In 1974 the Uade County Office of Kuman Resources' identified four "sig
nificant problems" faced by TT'Ost elderly: 1) Reduced and/or static incomes
coupled with inflation; 2) Increased demand for health care; 3) Deficits of
decent housing; and 4) Alienation and frustration.
Although mobility problems were not identified as "significant," they
obviously underlie other difficulties. tnccre problems affect lIutoroobi1e owner
ship lind the ability to afford public transit. Income-related roobility prob
lems may restrict a person's access to lower-priced shopping opportunities.
Health care problems are often related to difficulty in accessing health care
institutions. Mobility restrictions caused by either monetary considerations
or physical deterioration often lead to the elderly being forced to 1.ve in
less desirable areas. Alienation and frustration IIlil.Y well result when a fonn
erly roobiJe individual becone s spatially restricted.
If transportation needs of the elderly were not recognized explicitly in
1974, they certainly came to the forefront by 1978 when a four-volume study was
issued by the Dade County OffIce of Transportation Administration (DTA).5 Sen
ior citizens, via the "Concerned Seniors of Dade," and hand1capped persons, via
the "ColTJllission for the Advancement of the Physicdlly fiandicapped," heve been
loobying for improved transportation services. Riders over sixty-five repre
sent over 25 percent of all pUblic transit users. A number of Dade County soc
ial wor~ers nave indicated their feelings that mobility is a serious prob1em
for the elderly.

An examination of current programs end population trends point to the
necessity to obtain detailed information on elderly travel behavior.

Co=Zw:iol!s

E=pl"et~ed

-;" The Stud,)'

1\ large number of tax supported and charity transportation programs
were eXil.minec1 in 1".£ F:,!kl'~Y c:f'.d i!ar.di""pped :7'l'anspc:rotat;on ,Y""ds St;.dy. and

..ere found to be "totally disorganized and uncoordinated."

Fred S'iIve rman, 031

?lanner, was quoted in the 28 ~ovember 1918 ~ami i!~l'aZd as
saying "the data \E've got are so bad lII(' really can't tell how much is being
spent on [transportation for the elderly]." He indicated that because the rec
ords are so poor, tne Metro transit p1anners cannot determine whether the
OlA

tr~n5?Ortatjcn

transportation needs of the £01d"1'1y end nanetcaoped ar-e being met.

"The main

thing we found is that we're spendi1g a lot of money. but people may not be

getting a lot of service. u

Two rTI.l.jor f ntc r-rc l a ted e-ee s of reseercn needs were identified in Ti'.e
The t u-s t involves Ihe need to estil\:li~h a "broxerage sy<;.tell'," in ....h'ich
the ilvililable transportaticn services, both public (lnd private, ilre COOrdlnated
by a central agenc/. Currently, transport services to the elderly are provided
under 40 differ'?nt fed'?ral grilnt programs b)' Z4 government asencies and 103
chart tabl e organiHtions b)' ilppro:>:imately 300 vehicles, at an annuat cost of
some six million dollars. In man)' cases, costs run six to ten dol f ar s per
rider. The need for coordination is obvious and Dade Count)' hilS taken the
first steps toward the institution of a brokerage ays tem. The county contends
trat efficient ?1annin3 for such a system depends on the existence of an ilde
quate data base.

S';:"..a.~'.

The second ~jor research need identified by ~hR ~~~dy involves detailed
survey Iol'Orlo. designed to elicit infonnation concer-ntn; the travel behavior of
the elderly and handicapped. The report states: "Having a bus route within 3
4 bloc's does not r.ecessar~\y sotve the t-anspcr-tet ion probleals if the bus does
not go where people need to go. Survey wor-k could be underta<en nurirg upcom_
j~g rrsce l years eren MTA equi~nt could be re-routed and new equipment used
fer expenstcn o~ the MTA sy>telll to satisfy t-ese special needs ;"

FZW:f'.ir.g o-..i FM.eibi:{ty St,.a'j_
A plaMing and feasib'lity study issued
hy OT:\ (i'lpril l'He) cowcIuded tha t "rider de"'lnc! t s difficult (0 es tteare."
The report cites evidence O' loIide margins of "rrOr in r;d~r,h·D ~stimate5 for
other cities. including est-mates made by Harvard University for Cleveland's
Caununlty Responsive Transit (CRT\ and for WestPOrt. :onnect;~u(. Haddonfield,
Ne... Jersey. and several Can~dian coencro ttes .
WSS~r.3 ;"-:00"': ·'.-',e !':;~e." cece COIJI'.ty's own excertence with STS (Special
Trenspcr tat icn Services) aec particularly with "The Ride" indicates the need to
study travel behavior prior to project implementation, "The Ride" IoIdS a 1.5
mil licn dolhr Metro t rensocr tetton project ;;ith four fixed rccte minn,,:;"~ in
Little H~vaM and Htal ee h eco demand-responsive (dial-a-ride) taxi se-vt ce in
the Northeast sector and in Southwe s t Dade. This project was initiated as a
result of citizen pres~ure; little data existed to he'p determine routes and
schedules. Only about 9 percent of eligible persons tecene certified ese r-s.
The re~ult ".1.5 thJ.t ridershi~ levels were poor. The nos t heavily tr-aveled
fixed route service carried only one rider per hour. Average daily trip de
mand per fixed route was 3.15 trips for an eight-hour day. The net def tci t per
passenger t·ip wa~ !46.15.

~

For :he demand respon~ive se-vtce , "The Ride" carried about twer.ty to
twenty-five passengers per day , Each vehicle averaqec 1.25 pdssengers per
hour. The deficit was $54.31 per passenger trip. The Hi al eah and Little
Havana services wE're c<lncelled at the crld of Pecember- 1979; the taxi service in
the Nor-theast and Southwest ended in februdry 1980. An evalua t Ion r-epor-t can
cluded: "Clearly, the planning process did no: develo~ enough vattc. base data
about senior ct tizen trip maling end travel desi re s."
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In sptte of the apparent lack of success, "The Ride" had been reinsti
tuted on a ccuntystde basis using a etet-a-r tee system during 1980. About 125
trips per day were being made. E1lgfble persons over sixty-five could travel
an)"llhere within the "transportation neighborhood" fn which they resided. In
tate 1980, The Ride was again cancened due to a lack of ridership.
Inee~ted Rapid Transit.
Dade County has just initiated construction
of a II'I.llti-milHon dollar integrated rail rapid transit, downtoWfl people eovee ,
and bus transit system. Since the elderly fOnll ~uch a hrge percentage of
transit riders, and since they have special needs, it lIIOuld.seem logical to
plan bus routes with elderly travel behavior in mind, particularly in areas of
great elderly concentration.

EZderZy night to thE slCburbe. A final reason which emphasizes the
need to obtain detatIed travel tnrcrsettcn is that recent evidence indicates
that as the elderly population of Dade County hu been increasing, and as
housing has thus become rrore difficult to find in traditional central city
elderly areas, the elderly have been rroving to suburban areas. Such areas are
characterized by lower density restcentte t developeent dnd opportunities for
Shopping, ned teal care, and governlll:nt services. Thus, we lII1ly expect to see an
intensifiCdtion of elderly transportation problems as the elderly suburbdnize
to lower density areas .

The above factors all speak to the need for an accurate, detailed data
base concerning the travel behavior and needs of the elderly in Dade County.
S'.q\}o>y Deii!igr:

A survey instrument was developed to elicit tNvel behavior tnforma tton
on Odde's elderly. Initially, five gradudte students conducted unstructured
interviews with twenty-five elderly persons to discern opinions concerning
transportation needs. The instrlRllent was developed and then pretested by the
five graduate students on twenty-five elderly residents, leading to a number of
improvements.
The resulting survey instrlRllent WdS then ctrcutetec to eight persons,
at each of the following: the University of Hiami, the Kaiser Transit Group,
the Dade County Office of Trdnsportdtion Administrdtion, end the Division of
Elderly Services. Mdximum input was sought since the desire WdS to produce a
document which would be useful to local pj ennars . The survey 1nstrlRllent under
'Went final revisions and was translated into Spanish. This self-administered
questionnaire was given to ninety persons age fifty and over who a t.tended func
tions at five senior citizen centers in Dade County. This resut teo in a tre
mendou~ cost sdvings over a door-to-door interview procedure, but led to d Sdm
p1e thdt is bidsed. That is, those elderly wIlo hdve the physical and mental
acuity to attend senior citizen center functions are obviously rrore mobile than
those who do not. Thus, all results need be interpreted with this .bias in mind.
t~

The design and aQninistration of surveys to the elderly enretts a number
of problems somewhat unique to this popu1dtion subgroup.
First, our experience with ddministering questionnaires to rrore than ten
elderly persons at a time, III1lny of whom had pr-oblems-v-rtl i teracy, vision prOb
lems, 1dnguage problems, senility, etc.---led to the conclusion that personal
interviews, and not a setr-ecetnts tereo questionnaire, is the superior survey
methodology to employ with this population subgroup.
Second, while the length of a questionnaire is a1wdys a problem, it is
critical in dealing with the elderly. The attention span of an elderly person
is often short.
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Third. questions IIIJst be kept par-tfcularq y simple. 'lany elderly persons
had pro~lems following the dlrecttons. of a filter question. (A filter question
sends some respondents to one part of the cues t tcnnetre and other respondents
to another. depending on the al'swer to the ques t ton.} Also. fill in the blank
questions were dffficult for thllSe with writing problems.
Fourth. a special eeerenes s of the life style of the elderly is impor
tant to a successful survey. Elderly travel behavior is likely to be signifi
cantly different from that of the general population. Thus. the survey must
include questions about eedtcal and recreattcnet trips. In asking about the
mode of transportation used for grocery shopping. the answer ~I do not go gro
cery shopping, someone does it for me" is important; questions about physical
problems in negotiating a bus trip are also important.
Fifth. ar,swers which indicate some degree of dependence on others should
be the first choice given. implying the expectation that neny people ....,\1 check

this answer.
IoIhile
ings and the
vey seems to
dealing ....ith

self-administered surveys are 1n vogue both because of cost sav
biases introduced bY the interviewer. our experience on this sur
ind1cilte a preference for the employment of an intervie....er ....hen
an elderly population.

The sample used in the study to some extent reflects Dade c.ounty's elder
ly. Seventy percent of the sample are women. Almost half are Je ....s ; over one
third are Cubans. Education and income levels are 10.... : 58 percent did not
complete high school. the same percentage have an income be Ic .... S5.800; 85 per
cent have incomes beIc.... $10.000; 83 percent are retired. The average age is
70.6 years; the median age. apprcxieatety 70. Most.(86 percent) have lived in
south Florida for ncre than t .... o years; 96 percent 1tve in south Florida year
round. Automobile avai Labil i t y is 10....: 38 percent of the sample have access
to an eutonobtt e on a regular basis; 41 percent currently have valid drivers'
licenses.

Three different types of analyses ....ere unce-teeen. First, the node of
transportation employed for various trip purposes is examined. Second, the
ots tances traveled for ve rtovs activities are investigated. Third. differences
are tested behleen the travel behavior of the young old and the old otc ,
!'!oc!.c "f ~SP0l'tat{cn. Transportation mode varied .... t th the pur sese of
the trip. For Shopping, 44 percent of the sample used the automobile "or- !ilro
cery shopping and 32 percent WlI.1ked (Table I J. Only 16 percent used the bus,
probably due to the difficulty of carrying padages on the bus. Stmilar ra
svt es were found for shopping for higher order goods, although the bus node
repteces the ....alk mode as nest illlPortant.

For medical c~re, we agai·n see the automobile ~ccounting for over 40
percent of all trips. Th1rty percent of respondents used me bus; only 10
percent walKi'd. Here a large percentage traveled by modes other than bus,
....an. or car. This is because there are special jitneys or taxi services avail
able for medical care. Looking at social trips to friends and neighbors, about
30 per-cant used tje eutceontle eoce , reasonably equal numbers used the bus,
....aIked , or did not ~te trips to friends and neighbors.

Table. 1
Mode of TrMlsportation

.

•

"

•

• "
3

.
13.3

Walk.....

29

32..2.

11

12.2

9

10.0

19

21.1

Co<
<!riv@r...

20

22.2

19

21.119

21.1

14

15.e

1~ 1~.7

p8$$~nger

20

22.2

18

20.0 20

22.2

1~

1&.7

Hl20.0

Bus .....

14

is,e

33

3&,727

:.0.0

22

U.4

1617.8

7

7.8

9

1~

16.7

1

1.1

19

21.1

J6 40.0

90

100

90 100

00<

ToUl

90

100

90

10.0

100

90

100

3

2.2

NA _ Not applicable

The mode of transportation for visiting relatives reflects the fact that
it is usually easier for younger relatives to visit older people than for older
people to go on their own to visit relatives. Also reflected h the fact that
many of the elderly are transported frOOl the north and have few or no relatives
in South rtoetoe , Again, however, over 35 percent of the sample use the auto
to make these tri ps .
A major conctustcn frOOl this afl/llysis of eeens of tr-enspcr-ta t ton is that
while the percentage of elderly usillg the autombile for various trip types is
much lower than is usual for the nOll-elderly, the idea that all elderly have
IOObility problems is not supported by the information provided by Our sample.
For the various trip types, between 33 and 44 percent use the automnbile to get
around. For those without access to autombiles, the bus clearly is being used
as the most peevetent alternative. Similar results were found by Wynn and
Levinsoll, and Marble, HilllSan. and Hanson."
D<;st<mce Tr!:l"-"lZed.
A second variable examined is the distance people
travel for various ect tvt-ttas . For grocery shoplling. 60 percent traveled one
mile or less; 83 percent, less than t'l«l miles. The respondents traveled signi
ficantly farther to shall for clothes and household goods than for groceries:

11

a t-teit showed a signtficant difference (g5 percent confidence level) ~tween
the means {Ta~le ll. Travel to the doctor necessitated even lo~er trips, with
the average respondent going 3.8 miles; those mating trips to a kos?ital travel
ed an average of 5.5 miles (Table 3).
For visits to friends and neighbors, over 70 percent do not travel
beyond their own neighborh.oods. Thus for trips which are not for basic neces
sities the respondents do not travel fa... S'flrih.. results wc..c found fo" socte t
trips made by the elderly of two cOllJllUnit1es in Erie rounty, New York:.' Also,
few leave south Floridol. to visit relatives in ether areas and alrrost half either
have no contact with relatives or have relatives t r-a.'el to tt,elfo (Table 4;.
Table 2

Distance
(in miles)

Grocery Shopping
NlmIber

<1
1-2

23.5

15

>2

17 .0

11
1-

Total



100.0

64

--

Percent
59.5%

38

I
:
:

59.51:
83.0
100.0

S • Z.03

I : 1.34

-"
18

37.5%

16

33.5

14

29.0

48

100.0

Clothes And Household Goods
Cumulative
Perc.ent
Percent

ClMluTdtive
Percent

,
1

I,

i :

Z is

I 37.5%
I 71.0
lOO.Cl

I
5

.

2.23

Table)
Distance. Traveled For Medica: Care

uts rence
(in miles)

Hospt ta l

Doctor
~umber

Percent

Cumulative
Percent

Number

Percent

,

[umulativ
Percent

--~--

"

14

33.4%

33.4%

5

20.D%

20.0%

1-5

16

38.Z

71 .5

6

24.0

44.0

5 .1- i 0

6

14.2

85.3

12

43.0

9Z.D

> 10

6

14.2

100.0

2

8.0

100.n

42

100.0

25

100.0

rcre t

X : J.8

5

. 4.5

j : 5.5

5

.

3.7

hble 4
Distance to Visit Friends and

NlJITIber

Do Not Visit
They Come To Me
~ithin 5 Miles
~ithin Dade County
Within South Florida
Outside South Florida

Total

Friends Visit Me
Same B10cl<.
NeighborhODd
Within 5 Miles
More Than 5 Hiles

21
21
15
23

I

Relati~e~

Pen:ent

23.9$
23.9
17 .0
26.1

23.9$
47.7

64.8
9D.9

g;-+----t------
4.5
4.5

100.0

100.0

100.0

27 .61,

95.5

27.6%

24
13

14.9

42.5

20

28.7

71.3

14

16.2
12.6

100.0

11

Total

87.4

lOO.D

Thus, in general it is found that the elderly persons in our sample are
tied to their own neighborhDods except for medical care, which is simply not
always aveueete within a few miles of one's ~ome. These results are in agree
ment with those reported by Stutz for the San Diego Comprehensi~e Planning
Organization using a 1966 origin-destination Survey which showS elderly persons
rT1J.king mostly short-length trips.;Q
"Z;;" :td 1'-". '!01J.>oJ o:d. Recently interest has been growing in the tnves
tigation of differences be tween the old old (persons ever seventy ) and the young
old (persons under ve venty}. lntere,tingly."", found little difference between
the travel behilvior of thes e two aqe (ohorts. Using chi-square tests, no sig
nificant differences were found in: l) automobile owner,hip; 2) possession of a
dri~er', license; and 3) mode of transportation u,ed in distance tra~eled for
grocery shopping. higher order goods shopping, medical ser~ices, and ~is;ting
friends and relati~es. This lacl<. of difference is probably because our respon
dents were all mobile enough to attend senior citizen center functions regilrd
less of age. Another possibtt ty is that age is <I pour surrogate for dt s ti n
gui~hing th~ mobile elderly from the frail and vulnerable.

Dade County has a large and gro-.oing elderly ccpulettcn. The importance
Of transportation to the elderly ....as recognized by county planners, but no data
base existed by wtlich to judge the extent of their IlXJbi1ity problems and by
which to plan tr-enspcr-te ti on to al Ievt e te these problems. The failure of The
Ride is -indt ce t-i ve of the lack of information about el de rf y t rave'l patterns.
This study represents e first attempt to cevetco such a data base. The results,
although based on a ,all'tpJe biased toward the mor-e mollile, seem to indicate that
elderly tr-ave l patterns are cl early different from those of the general popula
tion. Howe~er there also seems to be significant nllnlbers of elderly ....ho can
fend for themsel~es.
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as a non-profit organization for the purpose of fu rthering
profess l onal1S1l1 in geography through the application of geographic

techni ques In all areas of educat ion, government . and business In
Florlela.
The soc iety supports these obj ec t ive s by pl"'OlIIO ting acqU41nt
ence "n<! discussion 1Il1O"9 its lIle'IIlbers and with sc holars and pra ct i
t ioners I n N!1ated fields by stllllUlat1ng research and f i eld i nves ti 
gati on. by encouraging publication of scholarl y studies. and by per
fOl"llling s ervices t o aid the advancement of i t s IIlelllbers and the field
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